
THE ELECTION CONTEST. i
-r'w ar EBT - -

U to midnight 207 Unionist ~and 105
Giladtcniaris'had beèn ýreated. Sir Obarles
Dilke; Gladstonian, bas been defeated at,
Chelsea by Mr. C. A. Whitmore, ÇQosergfeW
tivè'Théeot&atod, a3t-40'd ,12& .A
the last, lection - .the ,poll stood 4391 for
Dilke to 4,116 for.Whitmore. luTa' a LIb-
eral.najority of .275 is onverted into a Con-
servative one of 276. The nwa -o! Sir
Charles' deféat eansed a -sensation here.: In
many conatituences where the Gladitonian
candiates have been returned the majorities
havebaen reduced fully 1,000. Sir Charles
Rusuell, attorney-general, bas been elected
ln South Hsakney by 100 majority. At the
l1at election bis majority was 942.
MORB 2RNELL1TES ERNED BY ACCLAMA

Trot.
The following parlHamentary candidates

bavé been returned without opposition.; they
are S rarnellites:-W. J. Lane, east di.
dlon, Cork; J. Finucaue, eut division,
Linmric'k ; D. Crilly, north division, Mayo;
John O'Connor, south division, Tipperar;
John Kooper, southeast division, Cork ;,.
Soton, aouth division, Sligo; John E.Led.
mid, north division, Wexfrrd ; E. Harring-
on, veet division, Kerry-; , . Bayes, eut

(1mXnaaioe) division, Galway; J. Cox, et
dlùiion, Clare; Dr. O. Tanner, middle divi-
ie, Cork.

TmE NORTRAMPTON ELEColoN.
la Northampton Mr. Labouchere and M.

iBradlaugh, O ladatonians, were elected over
Mr. Turner, Unions% and Mr. Lees, Con-

iservative. The vote was: Labouchere,
-4,057 ; Bradhmngh, 4,453 ; Turner, 3,850 ;
Iees, 3,456. Tflura Mr. Bradlmngh la thé
anly candidate who bus polé more votes
1;an at the lst election, His vote lat au-
tus was 4,315.

MRS. GLADSTONE SPEAKS.

LoNDoN, July 4.-In the absence of the
grand old man Mrs. Gladatne has taken the
stump.

" Aye she is a grand old woman," 1
heard an enthuuiastlc Mile Roder say te a
friend.

-Mrs.Gladstonewas eloquent laitnight lu
the case eof Mr. Arnold, while at Mile End.
But it was a grand old man's eloquence, after
aIl, for she read a letter from her great
husband, which at once fired the enthusiasm
of the closely packed audience.

" Though bis voice cannot travel the dis-
tance," she smid, "Imy frienda, I think I can-
net do better than give you a message from
him, which, if you win allow me, I will read.
He bida yon people cf this country bethink
yourself of the position in which you stand.
"' My friends," she said, " i n'ay callyou
so .kepause the East, End of London is
wel!-'known ta me -I thank yen with ail
my heart for your touching reception, but
I well know for whose sake it in given
-for my husband Let me tell yo n
bis heart iu with yen. Look bteck upon the
history of the past and for wo.rd ta the pros-
iîects of the future. Listen! prudence,
courage, honor i What a .privilege it is for
you ta help redres, the wrongs of Ireland,
The battle is begun. You are to help win it.
Rally round our friend, Mr. Vhite. Think
of all bis work and devotion an other occa-
sions. As my hsband says, in the beautiful
words of our great pot, ' Ring ont the dld,
ring int he new.' Ring dut thatnotes of
memor>' of Ibm pst discord, sa thal you maa
ring in the blessed reign of peace. God grant
it may' he so!".

Mrs. Gladstone le an 61lhand, If I may
use the expression, ai parliamentary and
platform speaking. Long ago ehe learneI
the secret of telliug phrases. Lait nîiht she
wus in capital form. She stepped up ta the'
rostrum without a touch of nervousuess. She'
was clad in a black gown and bonnet, her
shoulders enveloped in a oloud of lace,
festooned by a diamond lasp. Mrs. Glad-
stone's voice-it needs no pomatum pot-is
low and tremulous, but reaches to the end of,
the room. The sight of ber was alone suffi-
lent te évoke the most tremendous loyaltr.

"aIRISH PEDIGREES."
-he ,learned genealogist and antiquary,'

John O'Bart, Esq., of Dublin, ha issued a
prospectus for a nria and cnlarged edition of
his great work, "The lrish Pedigrees,"
which will ha a text book for the Irish race
Iat home and abroad," werae they may
learn many particulars cf thair families ot
elsewhere ta be found. We .beg to call the
attention of our people ta the following
circuler by Mr. O'Hart, on bis great work,
whih we herewith publish in full

[Circular.]
The third elition of ny " Irish Pedigrees"

being exhausted, I bg to aythat I am now
angaged, i n'y litîbo leisure time, in prepar-
iug a foueîb édition of that woi-l, which I
expect te have:r'eady f-r thé press earlyin the
commig new year. That edition will contain,
se fer as I tan collect, not only' ail the family
Lamés et Irisb otigin now écatteredi al,
over the world, but also thé imuns'
of these Irish familles cf -Danish,
Anglo-Nornman, Eogli-h, W'elsb, Scottish,
Huguenot and Pe]lt:ne extraction, whichh

tled lu Ireland since the English invasion.
I.he present representatives ai these sevoral

m.rish famies, or ot osny branches thereof,
-vill kiadly' assist mn in collecting ;trefor
:the geneakogies cf their respective familles
as fuar backL as thbey cau hé tracd (even if only'
xu: three or four gencrutions), I would hope
thc.t m'y fourth edition of "Irisb Pedigrees "
wil!lAbe a ta:xI book lm which Irishmnen, and
the descendants af Irihlmen, wherever their
lot. s cast,ceau fiad. not only' thte origin, but
-thegenealogies of their respective familles.

'As my werk tatéers te thu Treajudices of!
noactt or parfry, ther-e is no valid reason for
witht:oding thecrimach information.; on

cuingtis tfanty genealogy (rani ablivion, s
wiil nct do se, lueurs BSic Walter Scts re-
proaci ta Lima chose soul lu dead to " levéetf
countty " !I

Any tencalogical inîfoumation which such
representtatives may hie pleaed ta communi-
cale.ta me, milght aise coudasin a description
o! t-hair damily' srms, snd any malter cf his-,.
toric interest relating ta anY member of the .
lamily mentioned in the genealogy ; but ay
such heraldic, genealogieal or historical in-
formation met bear the strictest scrutiny.

Under these conditions 1 shall be glad te
,bear as soon as porasible from any representa-
tives of Irish famihes, at home and abroad,
who are desirous of collecting ad preserving
thcir family genealogies i my "Irish Pedi-
gree ," and from whom i have not yet heard
an the subject ; as well from the representa-
tives cf those families whose genealogies are
ntired in jethé tbird edition of my "lriah

P.digres," and in my "Irish Landed Gentry
wihn Crîmvell came to Iraland," and iwho
are willinîg ta contribute towards the printing
expene of recording and continuing down ta
the present time their family genealogies lin
My coming volume.

Each family representative, te save me
labor and himself extraexpense, should write
out and conens, as muon as possible any
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At théeomoies .to aviry pedigree 1 prics are .naltered. Tin plates are firm,

sah, w14aevmmencasado m&, describeé%hearma Canada platest. as before, also bar Iron.

f wer>'efaier cahoie gnalagy will h given We quote :-Summerlee, $17 to $17.50;

if theé ok;la wsfuturee diion I nay b Gartaherrie, $16.50s Langloan nd Colt-

thle taIlustrat thame lamiata. - ,• nets, $17.00 ta 317.50; Shott, 816.50
J am i O 'HART. ta $17; Egliàton and Dalmellington, $15

'Riagat d Sahool, Ringsend, Dublin, May, to 315.50; Calder, $16.50to $17; Carubroe,
18n6 e ' S 816; Hematite, $18 to $19; Siemens, No. 1,

886_ ... 81I.50 to $1,7; Bai Iron, 31.60lto $1.65; Best
Réflned. $1.90 ;-Siemens Bar, $2.10; Canada

TEN iEN BLOWN To ATOMS. Plates, Biaina, 2.25 to $2 35 ; Penn, &o.,

TEREInLY FATAL EXPLOSION 15 A nEw j&u 8$2 35 to $2.40. Tin Plates, Bradlsy Char.

POWDER ILL-TIoN N N E JREYcoal, 35.75 to 36.00; Charcoal LC., 425 ta

Aow MANT INJ VM. 84.75 ; do LX., 35.50 te 36.00 ; Coke I.C.,
$3.75 ta $4.00; Galvanized sheets, No. 28,

MonrsowaN, N.J., July 2.--A terrible ex-
plosion took place this morning ut the Atlan.-
tic Giant Powder works, situatei between
McCainsville and Drakeaville, N.J., result-
ing in the lo" ! ten livesuand the inary of
ton or twelve others, rihe explaion took place
lu the mixlng house. The cause la unknown.
£he lohs in not known, but will be very heavy.
The concussion was felt distinctly for twenty
miles around, the glses lu houses five mlles
away being shattered. The worku were abat-
tered over 300or 400 acres of ground and there
are between thirty and 40 buildings on the
premisos. mThe ompany employ about a
hundred men. l the vapor or miring honse
where it la said the explosion occurred, about
fifteen men are employed. Thi il probably
one of the most extensive manutactories of
its kind, in the country. The killedv are :
George Anmerman, marricti; Georgo Huw
lihl, marriet; J.E Smith, single; George

Klng, ings; Heur> Laubeet, single; Con-
rad Lau'hck, single; Charles Jackson,
single; Chas. Milburn, married ; S. Theo-
dore Bryan, naried; Joseph Kinner, mar-
ried. J. P. Lumated, chemist, and two others
with ham, miraculously escaped unanjured.
The men were preparing ta mix for the day's
work, and were al lin themixing house. Ten
of them were blown to atome, so that no dis-
tinguiahable remnant of their bodies bas as
yet been afound. The population of Kenvilhe
i lu a terrible state of excitemaent,as the
victims of the disaster al reside i the
neighborhood, and many families are sudden-
ly bersaved.&

THE MECIJANIC.

A young man began visiting a young lady
recenly, and vas very well pleased with ber,
One evening it cas quite late when he called,
and the young lady inquired where he had
bean. N , .

"I had te work to-night, hie saîi,.
W bat! doing work fora living " she ln-

quired lu aetoishment.
"Certainly; I am a mechanic!" replied

the Young man.
"I dialike the word 'mechante' !"and abe

turned up ber pretty nose.
.That was the last time the young man

viaited the youg lady. He ia now a wealthy
man, and bas the nicest little wife lu the city.
The woman who dialiked a meobaume is now
the wife of a miserable foul-a regular loafer
-and the miserable girl a obliged to take in
washing t support herself and children.

You dialike the nane of mechanio, eh-
yu, whose brothers are but well dressed
loafers. Any girl is t b pitied who a se
ally ya teothluk less of a man because he la a
-mechmnle.

The Roman soldiers who built such con-
derful -roads and carried such a weight of
armor and luggage that would cruash the
average farm hand lived on coarmse brown
brea and sour vine. They were temporate
in diet, regular and constant in exrmise. The
-Spanish peasant works aevery day and dances
half the night, yet eats only bis black bread,
enion and watermelon. The Smyrna porter
-eata only a 1ttle fruit and snome olives. He
eats no beef, pork or mutton, yet he walka off
withb is load f 800 pounds. The coolie, fed
on rice, s maore active and cau endure more
than the negro fed en fat meat. The heavy
work of the world is not doue by men who
eat the greatest quantity. The fastest or
aongest-winded horse is not the biggest eater.
Moderation in diet seems to be the prere-
quisite for endurance.

COMMERCE.

Woekly Reviow of Nontreal Whole-
sale Marketg,

Business cas rather quiet during the past
week, bat it 1 now beginnming ta spring up
sumen-hat. Paymnsinaluthé dry guoda linae
migat . tsowsameimprovement, but iniother
lies there is no cause for complaint. Failures
arc fév et pi-sant.

DaR aOoDs.-Retail trade bas been good.
Travellers for the wholesale houses bave juat
started out with full amples.

FURs.-Buuiness fi raw furs is very flat,
and ve drap quotatioîtafter this issue until
business liveis up again ia September.
We quote as follows :-Beaver, -lean e2.75

te S3.25; Bear, per skin, 610.00 tu u12.00;
Bear, cub, per skia, S5.00.to $6.00; piaher,
per skin, $4.00 te $5.00; Red Fox, per skin,
90C to S15.; Fox, cross, per skin, 32.50 to
$5.00; Lynx, per skin, 32.75 to 33.25; Mar.
ton, per skia, 90e ta $1.15; Mink, per skia,
75a tao81.00.; Muskrat, large -inter, 10e to
12e; spring do, 15e ta 17e; Otter, per skin,
8.00 ta $10.00; Raccoon, per skin, 50 to
60c; Skunk, per skin, black, $1.25.: hall
b!ack, 90e; fulltripe, 60e; white, 25c.

OGRocEus-A fair distributing trade is
ibeing done in groceries. A large t-ade is
etill being doune i sugars, and values aresetiaI ativinice lat note.!, numeiy-6,jo la
6(ie at refinery fou graaunLt ueerding la
lot. Molasses is reported as having bee sold
in lots et 29j. There ia nothing new as re-
gards fruits.

LEATeaER AN HoEs.-Boct and shoe or-
tiers continue te be receivedi preltty fi-ely. lu
leather the demandt bas mat been quite ao
active. Pices are asti!ly maiutainedi.
We quota r-Spanish soie B. A. No. 1, 24e toe
26e; do, No. 2, E. A. 21c ta 23e ; No. I
Qedilnery Spanish, 23e ta 24e :Nu. 2 de, 2ic
ta 22e; No. 1 China, 22e ta 29c; Nu. 2, 21ce
tofl2c ; do, Buffalo Sole, No. 1, 21 te 22c ; do, '
Na. 2, 19Oc ta 21e ; Hemiock Slaughter, Na.
1, 20e la 27e ; oak sala, 45e ta 50On; Waxed
Upper, lighit andi médium, 33e ta 39e ; tilla,
heavy, 32e to 36e ; Gr-ainedl, :34e ta 37e;-
Scotch gi-ined, 36e to 42e; Splits, large, 22e
ta 28e ; dtto, emall, l0e ta 24e ; Calfa-pits,
28e ta 32:; Calfskine, (35 te 46 lhs.), 70e toa
80c ; Imitation }'rench Caifskias, 80e to 85e ;
Ruaset Sheepskia Linininga, 30e ta 40e;
Harness, 24e ta 33e ; Buffedi Ccv-, 13e te 16 ;
Pebbledi Cow, 12e ta 15be ; Rough, 13e ta 28e ;
Russet anti Bridle, 54e ta 55e.

SAvr.-QOnly a quiet business doing, suchi
as le usual to the seascie, antid Etecks aréet qual
t:a the deandat. Prices continue as tallaos :--
Ex-char!, for elevena 47o ta 48e ; twelvee,
45e ta 47a; factory lilled, $140Q to $1,15;

5e to 7e, aaaarding to brand ; Tinned sheets,
coke, No. 24, 610; No. 26, 7e, the ustai ex-
tra for large aizes. oope and bands, per
100 lbs, 32.00; Bolier plate, per 100 Iba,
- Staffordshht, $2.25 to $2.50 ; Commen
Sheet irou, 32.00 te 62.10; Steel boiler plate,
32.50 to 32.75 ; beadi, $4.00 ; Ruisian sheet
Iron, 10 to l1a. Lead, per 100 ibs.:--Pig,
84 to $4.25 ; shot, 34.25 to 34 50 ; shot,86
te 36.50; bes cust ste, 11 to 13a firi;
apring, 32.75 ta 33.00; tire, 32.50 ta $2.75;
sleigh shoo, 2.00 ta ,2.25; round machinery
steel, 3 to Sio parélb4.;Ingotin. 25 to 27o; bar
tin, 28oe; Ingot copper, 12 to 13e ; sheet zinc,
$4.25 to 85.00; spelter, .$4.00 to 4.25:
brightl rm wire, Nos. 0 to 6, 32.40 par 100
Ibs.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
FLOtM-In spite af ibm dut>' cf SetV bbi,

American strong flur ontinues tobe brcught
lito thl market and sold in competition with
Canadiaun flur, Importations being made from
St. LAuais, Chicago and Minneapolis. Sales
of Surior have taken place At $3 90 to
$3.92Extra at $3.70 te 3.75, and Superflne
At 83.15. A large lot of city baga was sold
ut $2.20 and wo ote 2.20 to $2.25.
Manitoban strong bakers bas been

laced ai $4.40 to $4.50. We quote :-
ateâtsuEtngarian par brl, 85.50 to 60.00;

do American do, $5.50 to $6.00; do Ontario
do, $4.00 to 4.65; Strong Bakers'(American).
$450 to S4.75; Strong Bakera'(Manitoban),
$4.40 to 4.50 Strong Baker&' (Canada) $4.05
to 84.20; Superior Extra, $3.90 te $3.95 ; do
choice, 34.00 to 4.10: Extra Superfie, $3 70
to $3.80; Fancy, $3.40 to $3 45; Spring Extra,
$3 35 to 3.50 ; Supertine,$3 15 tn $3.20; Fine,
$3.05 to R3 10; Middlinega, $2 80 to 82.90;
Pollards, $2.70 to2.75 ; Ontario bags (strone)
b.i., S1.85 to $1.90; do (spring txtra), $1.60
to $1.70 do (superfine), 81.50 to $1.60; City
baga (delivered), 32.25 te $230.

OATMEAL, &c.-There bas been a moderate
demand for oatmeai in a retail way : Outmeal
i bble $4.00 to $4.25 for ordinarv, and $435 ta
$4.50 granulated. In sacks $2.00 toS2.10.
Moullie $22.00 to 623.00 per ton. Pearl
barley $6 50 per bbl, and split peas $3.75 per
Ml. Corn meaii $150 tu $1.5 a The bale of
a lot of moullie was made et $22. 50 per ton.

ILLFEK-A good business in bran bas
been doue in Ontario for shipment te the
United States. lere car s t i have suld at
311.00 to $12.00 pet ton in car lots.

WiVusr.-The local market is very quiet,
sd prices are easier at 70e ito 8c fer spring
and winter,

Coa.-Prices hers are 45c t . 45e in bond.
There iu no buinesr.

OÂTs.-During the w ek ttrs bas lme eu
osaier feltug, and pias have arcakenati,
sales having been made at 30c aloat, and
we quote 30e to 31c.

PAs.-The market is fully le lower than
luat week, sales being quoted at 68e.

Rys.-This cereal hs virtually unsaleable
and la nominally quoted at 58c.

BAnuE.-There ls little or no change,
malting grades baing quoted at 56c ta 58c,
and fed qualities 45e to 52o.

MALT.-Manîitobainimalt is steady at 85o
in bond and Montreal malt at 90c, Ontario
70e ta 80c.

BUCKWIIEA.-There is sone enquiry, but
prices remain low, the lat sales being at
500.

SEEDs.-There le no change, and prices
are more or less nominal as follows :-ed
clover 6 to $7 peu bushel; Alsike 87 to
$7.50, and timothy $2.35 t032.40 per bushel.

PROVISIOi4S.
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Our Annual July Clearing Saleat reduced
prices began on MONDAY, July 5th.

S. CARSLEY.

ASHANTEE HAMMOOKS.

Just received, a shintent of genuine Ashantee
Harnmocke, made of ishennan's twinc, to stand
ail weatlîers. hst Hannîîucks ili thie IrI-d;
one equal for wvac tu foir u ruther tuakes. Prices
very low.

S. CARSLEY. ~

WRITING FOR 1T.
Ladies from distant localiti are wvriting for

BROOKS' SPOOL CorroN m preference to
other makes. Sales are increa-sing i'very day for
Brook' Spoo l Cottai. It is to b te pop'ular
Sewing Cotton for this Doimiiin, asa it is the
faNnte teirt Ittil mit or inacune or band
sewinîg. The namie JT. BROOKS & BROS: is on

P ROV1NCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
MONTREAL. Sup'eri"r Court. Daine

Bsan ]nigzht nlde, o the CLil aid DistriCt Of
3Sloittnal, 'n'fe cf stowart imali it.o l"aime place.
trader, and daly authorised a ett r en jsice, PIintiff,

va. the ssud i-tvart Nittim, ilcf-ndiît>
A actionrfor separittIiata gro;,erty has thtis day

been Instituted egalîns' ithe satj leteinîmdait.
Montreal. 301h lue, 1i-SS U.KEttzi, CARTER à1GlDSES
48- E Attorneya for PlaintlTf.

Pressed hay was ste-ady uuml.r a good de-
mand with sales at $12 t $Io 50 per tr.
Straw $350 te $6 50 per huuured hean lies,
ain 87.00 th $8 00 per ton for prrased.

AsHEs--First pet realiz, $4, an advance
o! 50e aines last weuk.

FRUIT.
A1P.Es.-Now apples continue ta arrive,

and prices are esaier, with sles reported at
$6 to 6.50 per bril. as t eqnality..

On.AsoEs.-Since the warm weather set in
orangeshave been selling well at $8 50 te 89
par case.

LEMioNs.--The <lemnan is good since the
warm weather bas rrought on a better en.
quiry tor lemons.des and whitky bours. Salues
during tte week have been made at $6 te 687
par Inox.

pr NAsKÂ-Receipte during the lst few
days have not baen quite as heavy, and con-
sequently the recen, large stocka have bien
considerably reduced. A lot of ripe reds was
sold at 50e per bunch, and we qu>I tereds
75e ta $1.50, &rd yellow $1 to $2.

STRAwBERILS -Receipts durng the past
few days have oeen heavy, an-i 1rices have
declined ta 4a to 70 par quart wholesale.

CHERurs.-Cn adian in babkets have sold
at 75e to $1.25.
••PINsE APPLES.-Un-ler a fair enquity a mod.
erate amount of gooda ha b--ea d4sposed cf
at l2½c to 15 each.

Cocoasus.-The market is tdady at$5.50
per 100.
1 DATES -The market il fEra ad nii

JJATM -JIU ttreL l mfian u prices
Foui, LARD, &c.-A moderately fair busi- have advniieed t cAu.

ness has traispii-ed during the week baI in CALIFoRN1A FauuT.-Sales of ajricots are
pork and lard, and the feeling is decidedly reported at $3.50 and of peacies .it $3 per
fiem in sympathy with Western markets. box.
Smoked meats are quitsuand unchanged at -
last weck's prices. Tallo continueslow. We LIVE STOCK.
quota :-Montreal short cut pork par brl, EECCTS A EXPORTS OF LIVE STOCK
$13 00 ta 13 50 ; Chicago short eut clear
par bri, $1300 ta 1350; Mess pork, Western, The following were the receipts of live
per brI, $1225to 1250; india mas beef, uer stock at Point S. Charles ly the Grand

cee, 80000 to 0000; Mess beef, pur brI, D00 00 Trunk Railway for the wceek .nUed 3uly
ta 00 00; HRams, city cured per Ah, le to 1 -3rdi :-Cattle, 2,519; sLee;, ,97 ; calves,

Hames, canvaset, 12c te 13u; nDa ,&'lan5ss 403 ;hoge, 33e.
green, par lb, $ 00 D0 lu 00 00; Lard,ïWestern, Ano'ditr l;u-.vy Uckaatlrvto Ire
ln palis, per lb, i9e ta 94e ; Lard, Canadian, stock har bectnmad, which ':n the total
in pulls, per lb. S c te 9',; Bacon, per lb, 1O\M ex-ports ft r the ieasn vy iateiially
talle; Tallow, cominon, refined, per lb, 4uto abue alxprevitIEeaébas i l- uiket,
50. for export cattle hlas ruied quiet,

.l-- as nost of the freight sp'±ce had
DAIRY PRODUCE. ben pra emptod, in factt i is reported lthat

ha-uTTi-Supplies asi-a ll , ut lyer,"lthis aweek space has becu taken. Drspite
antisalllra-rée tao fur ape rti n .t u

4
t viLsto t he depr-ein)g cables, hocever, the market

admit of business on an extensive se-e was attad', with same businacs as4lc ta 5c
Westfern butter is very fine, and s at' per lb. lie n-cight. Tiere has bea au
are certaialy ahead of Townuslhipe. Soi-ral active export demind for sheep, and

car load have bean bought for the L'wer Pr- all the cfriring wvere abligahed at

vinces during the past few days. WVe quote 4u ta a 4e per lb. lhve weight. Offer-

Creamery 00c t 17e ; Townsiipa, finest, 15e -iungs of batcher's cut.le hâve nen large,

Townships, (air ta good, 13o to 14e .; Mur- a1nd althouigl there was a gond demand sellera
isbueg, hieit, 15Ce; Morrisbur, fairta god, hati ta acci.t l-sa nnay by Jully 4-:, sales
3 g lu 14e ; Brockville, finest, 15: : Brozc- neing ctde at 3'i to -4e per lb. live weight.

ville, fair te good, 12 ta 14 ; We' - viný, Live hog hr.ve had an easy mtiarket, but ait

finest, 13e ta I3 ; Weste:rn, fAr tu god, ,frings awee tmakten et 5 to 5.1om per lb.

11c ta i21e ; low grades, 9 ta 100. Cal-veas were in fair requet at fraio $2 to $12
Cn:î.:s-Tbîrî ha's leva quite n '' lhotu?' each as to quality.

in cheese, prices having advnec'd 4-e ta ,1 -,

with same heavy buying lu the count-y. BRITISH LIVE SIOCK TRADE,
Latest sales were made at 7e, anti we quote Cattle cables are al bad, indicating that
finest 7e te 8c. It lj verycertain that the th epour prospects notedE a week ago bid fair
makisla exceptionally fine-ncver bitter-and tobé reuiized. Inferior cattle are roported
at present prices cannat be called dear. as unsaleable, while the demand for better

grades is mail disîppoiating. Bueras veré
COJNTRY PRODUCE. axleely ludifferent, preferring t-w rait

Erus-A firrner feeling has oen developed for t 'e eavy arrivais now about dite,
in thisemarket, and prices have improvel when Iuwer prices wii h et-t ta b accepted.
fully je during the week, vith salest at 2c,The deman as ver weaktatthere
a lot of 20 bla. beîng dispose of at that e noa quiryfor iiefryur stock t•uny
figuré. price. The outliook favors lower preces.

Hors-The ri-rket has undergone no es- Pane Canadin steers wer quotd at 13e,
sential change. Offerings are rather light. fats tu choiceu t l2k,. p-or ta medium at 111e
Prices are steady aut 71e t 8e for fine tani'laferier eut 'uls ut 810 ta 10e.
choice stick. Poor and medium hops areOAL AND COKE
qioted at 4a ta C per lb.A

IEANS -A few smal lots Of gond nie4ium Fer stoain col a fair volume tof business
beans have been taken for shipment at $1 10 is passing, prices of which tare quoed as
ta $1.25 per abhel, the lattr for choie follows t-Cer Bret In cal ut $3 to S 10 ex
hand-picked. Car lots are quoted ail the ship, and at $3.25 t $3.50 delivered. P t.u
way 75e ta $1 ns ta quality. sîeam $3.25 ex ship, an i $3 50 t $3 S75 de-

MALE SUOAR AND SYRU'--éhe market é liIvered. Scotch steame hats bxre placed et
du]. The sîtaof a choice lot Of syrap was $3.90 te $4.
reported at 80 in cans, and prices rage lithard coal a botter denand is rcported a
from1 65o ta 80 in cans as ta quality. Maple pres.ent prices, whimi ire quote as fulowa :-
sugar le quiet aI 71c ta 101 as.t: quality. 5.50 for stove ; 65.25 for- crsatnt and $5 for

BAY AND STNAw-Tihe raceipta of hay have egg par net ton doliverad.
been 'wlniabsarbed with sales at 313-to $13.50 Coke la tentdy- We quote $2.50 pir chal-
per 100 bundles fer best timothy, and at $10 dron, 61.25 per hs-f, anti 65a per quarter.
to $12 for inferior to medium qualities. Crushed coke, $3 per chaldron.

- -
OP' THsE E? VlACY or TMIE dELfltATIi

CERTIFILCATE.

GENsTLrMEN,-For a nuuher of yeae 1

sufersed trai> the terrible oemiplint of

dyspMesia t such an extent tat, fortw 
years, I wa unable to eat meut. laving
read uthc differenmt cures wrouglet by the,
S•. LEoN MINERAL. VATE, f coalmueàCed
to drink it as prescribed la neu ad-ertise.
ment. I uses! it for a month, a-id c.u now
eut i eat. i have a good appetite ud gain
strength every day. I deem it my duty to
recommend this marvellouis water ta those
iho suifer froma the same complaint.

I aM, etc., etc.,
LEVY RECIO,

Printing and Advertisiig Agent, 61 Grant
Street, St. Roche, Quebec.

A Fresh Suppily of this water received to.
day by

TIIB ST. LEON WATERCO,
4 VICTORIA SQUARE.

A. POULIN, Manager.

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.

There has been no noticeable feture in the
market since last wrlting, but a good general
trade transpires.

FLOCR ANo n IEAL -Business in this de-
partment shows no tétenecyCo imp rove, and
values In flour may,, ln the absence of trans-
actions, be loekedaon as purey nominal.
Oatmeal and Cornmeal are likewise dull of
sale, and we repent former figures. Bran
quotes at 68 00.

Guasx.--Export demand for wheatthere i,
none, and only emal Ilots are being taken by
local millers. Prices aare a shade casier, but
may h, regarded as nominal. We now
quote for No. I tal 76 to 77c; No. 2, 74 te
75c, ; No. 3, 72 to 73e. No. I spring 76 ta
77u; Ne. 2, 74to175-: :and No. -, 72 to73e.
Nothing doing in lbrley. l'eas are weaker

"Royal" fthe only absolutely pure baking pow-
ner ,ade.-.Action of the ew York State
Board of1 ialth.

Under the direction of tit2 New York State Board of Health,

eighty-four differciet 1:i'c.; v 1bakin" powders, enbracing all the

brands that could be fmand for sale iii the State, were su britted

ta cxanillation anti a:nd r- byP Prof. C. F. Ctî. umDL:L, a em-

ber of the State Board rnd Jresident of the New York City

Board of Ilealtli, assisted by Prof. EDWARD G. LOVE, the well-

known late United States Government chenist.

The official report shows tiat a large number of the powders

examined 'werc found to contain alun or lime; înany of thein to

such an extent as torencnder then seriouîsly objectionable for use:

in the preparation of henman food.

_Mluni w'trs fouind in twcnity-îine sasuples. .$his drag is ent-

ployed in bakhig powders to cheapoîn ticir cost. The presence

of lime is attributed to the impure -rean of tartar of coin-

iuerce used in tlhir uîsa:-lafacture. Such crean of tartar wasalso

axîalvzed axe- ifnd to -onta.in lime and other inpuritie, in some

saist te icextecît of U03 pcr cent of ticeirentire weight.

Ail the baking powders cf fleic arket, wittls tise single excep-

tion of "Royal" (not inelnding the alui and phosphate powders,

which vere long since (iscarded as unsafe or ineffiient by prt-

dent housekeepers) are' inade roi ithe impure crean of tartar of

commerce, and consequently coritain lime to a corresponding

extent.

The onily baking powder yet found by chemical analysis to.

ho entirely frece froin lime and absblntely pure is the "Royal."

This perfect purity riesults froin the exclusive use, of creant

of tartar specially refued and prepared by patent processes

of the N. Y. Tartar Co., which totally remove the tartrate of

lime and other impurities. The cost of this chemically pure

creain of tartar isnmuci greater than any other, and on ac-

coutint of this greater cost is used in no baing powder but.
the "Royal."

Prof. LovE, who made the analyses of baking powders for-

the New York State Board of HlealtI, as well as for the

Governinezît, says of the pnrity and wholesoneess of "Royal .

I have tested a package fi 'oyal Baking Powder' which

I purchlased mu tic openi market, and find it composed of pure

and wholesoma mligredients. It is a crean of tartar powder of

a high degrea of merit, and does not contain efther alum or

phosphates or any injurious substances.

"E. G. 10% Pgf .

ý 1
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bod not wantod1 l5 ta w S5à. 'âào-raxualqut-
Mta. Oitard as ltowneftVI&'e*l. 31ktu32e.
Côra and rye suprevionily q a. ,

ORocxnias.- me tueiZ ari about ta
commence thir half-ye'-.ly ntk-taking,
and this t2gether witih thoe, business utuai a

this asoog keeps aill br.Ad bustly eoloyed.
RAY A-DSITRAW. -lientiflerWobay

arc cominge ferwar' nla farhtl'r Wajons on
tia market and ,priees are' lover. Loge
timnothy quotes 't $10 te 21 50, audý olover
7 to $9. Bnr.dled esttr L eielin at S

tu 49,ndioore6toe87,-.
. Uatu sn SExs-Anexèoslht dtnnîj-1 i
roported fr ait'gradet of hide at -m ad
uncharaged prices, ln calfékint; .t- move-
ment, la rather quiet. LanhkiIneý oe.v fairly
AC4ve. Tallow is extremely duiL.

PRovraroNs--Owing ta thé çarunerrweather
supplies of lrge roll butter hâve not been8 s
fret as a week or so ago, he price is now
12je te 131; tub I rings.but the same fig.
tre. Chaese is not qulte as fra althnghe
cas make no change in priom Egs are in
prtsy fair supply and lih- ta 12o it sftl the
quotation Quit a fair quantity of meu
beef, pork and bacon is geing lt? consaump.
tien at previons price. For choice evapor.
mied apple o7 8 &8wouid ho pald, neddn
quaility bna go to 6e.

WOOL - hore as ben smome improvement
in the price of foreign fine woolr, sncb as Cape
and B.A. ; the coarser k inds are unsltered.
Round lots of eOum nave changed bands at
18o to 19, but supplies are coming forward
slowly. A slightly botter feeling la noticeable
in pulled wooli, priae, however, remain the
'ami.e,____

FAILURES IN CANADA
AND TILE UNITED STATES FOR TIIE 'AST Six

3MOSTUS--A FAYORAU.E SIIOWINU AS
A WUOLE

NsKiv Youu<, Jnly .- Don, %Wimsui & Co.
repaNt that the e lurs lnthé Dominion of
Canala for the Ersi six mnnths of 1888 niun-
ber 699 with liabitities of 85,500,003 as againt
690 in the first hal tof 1885 wish liabilities of
35,166.000, showing that the number of fail-
ure for the two hali yeara are almost identi-
esl, but with liabilities increased by $100,000
in 1886. This, while not stogether tine-our
aging, is very favor able wtun compared with
the figures for the first ihaf of 1884. when
there w.reî 742 failutre, with liaiLities of
over S10 500,000. In the Iinitrd Statea the
failures for thet iret half of 1886 numbpred
5,156, with libilities of over 650,500,000,
as ompsred with 6.004 in the firât aisix mntha
of 1884, with liabilities of nearly $75,000,000,
a mont surprising decrease considering the
%train upen the commercial community dur-
ing the last few monthe arising froam libor
troubles and consequent loss of contidienceanel
restriction of enttrprise. The semi-annual
circular of the agency just issued speak- mfkt
hopefully of the prospect fer the auttumn
trade, now that a better conditions of things
existe.

¯¯¯~ ~ ~~~¯¯¯¯¯¯
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